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RAILROADS OFFER PAC FiC S TO GET florUU. Uorruton 'U hmL 4 th
and 5th. I'hon Main r A1I05. fin tiofr and flowd dgimm. No branch tore.- - - ';

MARTIN A FUKBEs 'Cu,; Florists, 854
- inston. Main 269, Klowcn (or

any octMman Ttfartiemlly rrnrwl.
MAX U'. SillTU, florfet. 141 6th ,

Demohiliza
Mffilcbrdirig to.

Trades Advocated
yy ':X ; ;

Washington, Jan. X. I. N. S.) Short-
age of skilled, labor In --many lines of
work Js given as a-- reason for , urging
demobilisation of tha army byftradea
and professions in the employment serv-
ice bulletin, of the department of labor
issued today.'. ' ' ' s , ,

The bulletin calls attention to the fact

latest and greatest crusade was won,
peacs returned to the ; earth and the
preparations for the conference at Ver
sallies rave peculiar emphasis to" the
Christmas season and were fraught with
favorable auguries for the ushering- - into
the world of a truly Happy 'ew Year.

Orer Fear Tears of War Endad
With the great war apparently ended,

a glance over the big events of the four
years and nearly four months additional
that it lasted may not be-o- of the
way. First of all. it Reeds to be said
that no. human being1 expected it to last
the length of time it did, nor that the
financial costs thereof (probably

to (200.00,00,000 could
have been so successfully' borne by the
world. As to the cost i a life, no defi-
nite measure can hti hal as yet. but
probably between 9.000,000 anrj 10.000,000
fighting men laid down their lives, while
massacre, disease and starvation may
have taken as many more. Of our own
part in It, It can "tie said .that while our

and: our loans to tallies and neutrals have
given us a financial footing in the mar-
kets of the world, of which our bankers
probably .., will not be slowi to take d- -

f Vantage. If it is necessary to finance
our customers throughout the . world to
enable' us to sell goods, we can do It, he-cau- se

we financed Kurope when' the pos-
sibility- of returns was not nearly so good
as now. We also have a larger capacity
for output, and certainly greater adapt-bilit- y.

for catering to foreign demands,
whether of peace or war. In fact, we

' have reached in a few short years a po-
sition that it took Great Britain, the
business nation par .excellence, genera-
tions to. achieve. ',

Fears of unemployment of the masses
should be considered with the known
fact in .view that Immigration, which
should; have given us 5,000,000 persons
in the' past four years, has been almost
at a standstill. Furthermore, we are not
sure that' pur whole army, is coming
home much before a year from . now.
War taxes are a source of apprehen-
sion, but these, too, should be looked at
in the light of the fact that taxation In
this country has not assumed the

character Imparted to it in
Europe by centuries of custom and prec-
edents Unless most signs fall, the pos-
sibilities of future state control, inter-
ference or regulation are not so great
as seemed certain when we were in the
full stress of war.

Reductions Slay Come
Lower prices may come, not all of

them at once, by the way, and may de-
lay but should not radically interfere
with the processes of proper readjust

big probleM FOR

THE COMING YEAR

Every Means Being Taken to Line

Up. Public Opinion for and
Against Government Operatic!.

TIME EXTENSION IS ISSUE

Opposition of Roads to McAdoo's

Suggestion Is Evident," but
int Giverr of Divided Counsel.

Washington. Jan.: l.CI." N. S.) The
, nevy year ushered In for the American
congress one of the most difficult and
intricate problems which it' has ever
had to face the problem of the rail-
roads.

With art Investigation widely heralded
i as one that VjlH' eo to the root of the
! railroad problem opening in a few days,

1 ' congreasional interest centered today on
"tho play of the forces that will "come

, into conflict before the (senate Inter-
state comrnefice committee shortly ater

j the inquiry- - opens.
I. loin? X'p for Straight Issue

Advocates of permanent Eovernment
ownership are marshalling their forces

i to present the best possible, be- -

financial costs have been .great, per-
haps 122.000,000,000 to date, our . own
loss of life, 3irectly due to the hostili-
ties, or to disease .and attendant4 evils,
possibly 100,000 men, while regrettably
large ln bur eyes, was alight compared
with either those of any of our foes or
of our allies.

Feeding Oar Allies
In the work of feeding our allies, a

really marvelous plan of substitution of
other cereals for wheat was first neces-
sary in 1918, and to brang this about,
the- - five and a half to six bushels per
capita' of domestic consumption at the
outset' was cut down to below thrte
bushels- - The avenge for the entire year
was not over four bushels, and whereas
at the outset of the cereal year 1918 a
total - export of only 40,000.000 bushels
was estimated as possible from our

1917 harvest, We actually shipped
130,000,000 bushels without apparent in-

jury to our own population, which ed

wheatless and meatless days,
record high levels of pMres. some rather
drastic limitations of individual liber-
ties, and a myriad of other sacrifices,
as something all in the "day's .work" of
winning the war. In doinr thfs, by the
way, the free stock of wheat was re-
duced to a 10 days supply by the time
the new crop was available.

Super.War Prices
i Up to the middle of the year the
tioveraent of commodity prices, if a
slight seasonal reaction in March be
excepted, was quite steadily up
reflecting the needs of our allies, the
high buying power of our own people,
and, last but not least, the concentrated
buying of our government for army
needs (4,000,000 men being in arms and
a still greater number being in pros-
pect). The August 1 nuniber, however,
reflecting, as it- - did, government price-fixin- g

of cotton' goods, showed a de-
cline, and the following numbers showed
a rather uncertain, but, on the whole,
downward trend until December 1,
when, contrary to many expectations
based on the return of peace, the Index
.MMuhpr liwivi'n KiRrii v tinwurt flur, tr

j I , ; . .' " " . . .1.1
iii-- 1 ice 111 mcctis nm. u&uiy t

which, of course, are and have been in
a class by themselves, owing to war le- - i

mauds. Illustrative of this, it might he
said. . a selected list of meats, bread-stuff- s,

dairy products and groceries on
July f, 1918, showed gains of 65 to 100
per rent as compared with the prices-- .

rjjling at the outset of the great war
in 1914. Bradstreet's approximate in-

dex number of Peceinber 1 shows that
prices as a whole are only seven tenths,;
of 1 per cent below the high point of 1
July' 1, are 8 per cent above Iecember
1 a year ago. and 1.18 per cent .above the
level ruling on August 1, 1914. Com- - J
pared with April 1, 1917, 011 the evo oftl

! fore the committee.
Several senators are preparing 1m- -

i portant speeches On the problem to be'
i delivered front the floor. Every means
' n being taken to line up public opinion

. for and against federal operation.
Tho isx-j- before the committee will

''not be wliether there shall be permanent
. ' (ovrmment ownership. It will be whetb-:- l

Director General" McAdoo's request
. that lh period of federal ' operation bo

extended five years shall be granted
by congress, or the railroads turned

"' back to private1 Ownership Immediately.
' However, congressmen say they ror

V ga'rd tho-lssue- s as identical. .

i " Ball Officials' Jn Dilemma
' There Is no lack of evidence that the

railroads themselves will energetically
op --

?! IMrector General McAdoo's kup-gentlf- y,

but there Is a hint of divided,
V cotiti.-rel- . In some quarters it Is as-- ;
' aerted that many railroad officials are

our entry into the war, the advance is man mm oase8- - were emptiea. tnis
p. r cent. The index number for '(leaves less than 6000 cases of this wine

the entire year 1918 is $18.73. which is1" tho l''ted States which cannot be

VOIi HALi: HOI'SEf t i

. Frank' L, McGuire
' ,1 ALBERTA BARGAINS -

$240& $200 duwnt , 5 room modern bun- -
': galnw; whH enamel pluioblng,' '

, v rlectric light and gas, - artistio
- : . lines,, prlcw reduced : owner la going

. to leavo stat. real bargain; --

. ; - .
' cast. Immediate poaeaiou.

230O-- r Easy terms; 6 room very attrae-"..- i,

i adjoining Alameda. 7
1. - 5!j lrk: higli class resklenc district. '

: .-- .' Very, large living room, with fit--

j- - i Place. - eov railings', electric light
. nd gas. lmvdi kitchen, white

? enamel plumbing, sleeping porch,
' full emut tiasement. -

'' . "t. j -

t203O-Jas- y tonus; Tery ttretlT S
room home, S blocks east of Pted- -

. most, large living room and firs- -.
; Place, muisled dlnlug room, Dutch
X kltuhen, whit enamel plumbing,

V leutrta light and gaa, garage, oa
- paved and sidewalkstreet. - sewer

in. and paid la full, no tngrtgsf
V W assuuie.

- . i ' '

$28005 .room very attractive modern
home, like new; garage, large liv-
ing room, paneled dining room,
Dutch kitchen, whit namel
plumbing, hot water heating ays--
lam, paved atreet, sewer and side-
walk In and included In this price.
2 blat-k- oast of L'nloQ ave. an4

! Iledmout. , i .
' ' " -..'-- ..

f2650 --Terms; 0 room neat modern bnn- -
gslow; large living room and firac .
pUce; Dutch kitoltea, los to Al- -

t - nU n E. -- 1 1 lh.
We hav a, large list of house in this district

ny prioe and terms. Photograpli in office. W
will help you make your first payuenU if B
essary. Autos at our errio. Be

FRANK I.. McGUIBE, Ablng ton Bh1.
To Buy Your. Hois . , ilala 1061.

- j
VVg Move .' '

''
. 'january-- l r - .

'

". .; " ' 'to
- , -

.
- Suite 204 V '

. . .

Railway Exchange Building
In onr new. and commodious quarter w will

be better eqnlpt-e-d to handle our steadily grow,
log bnsines than w wer In our old locaU"-- !
at 314 Stark atreet. W hav made xtr .it-fo- rt

to fet ,m new and attraetlva listings an!
wa have some exceptionally Interesting home
st popular price which w Invit you. to

; ;. 7

yon a nappy New Tear and troiA
you will avail yourself if th oitportunity to look
ever new Uating. Don't forgst tli now location,

J, A.
.
Wickman & Co. ;

Suite 204 Railway Exchange bldg

Diagonally across from the
A Own "four lloma" Uungaloiy
It' r v .

' v .
-

COB A.' RicKK.VNA fl
' NEW YK.AR'S OFFERING

$1078 Hawthorne car, A rouins.anit slseptng
porch, batlii and built-in- , a. nio bungalow anda wonderful bargain; $500 down. .

$2Kr0 Rose City l'ark car, bungs- - i

low, firepiac, oeinerit basement, bull a pln-didl- y

constructed houie. 750 cash.,-
- $4750 Alameda Park, a 7 room "

bungalow typa Jiome with furnace, , f Irepiai-e- ,
every modern oonvenlrnce, 00x100" corner lot.paving and sewer paid; tli biggest bargain in
Alameda l'ark. $ 1 5o caxh.

$7250 IsMirelhunit;- - th most beautiful hnn-galo- w

in ljiureliiurst, a big living 'room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with every con-
ceivable bullion featnre. 2 bedrontn and library.
Wg beMttient, hot water heating plant, garag.
MOxlOo comer lot. If you r. looking for a'
beautiful 9 room home, see till.
Msm 41)22 Ground Floor Board of Trad.

; itAWTunrtvB .
VACANT MOVM MIGHT W

ft ' Viwitn sfricftv- - IhihImii (low, - ,

, nil bpi, i in -
. alltpsid. 1 block north of

Hawthorne car. . Proterty cost $3800.but for quick ss l will make th very
low pric of 4 H 000. On half cash.
See Mr. Fulton,

IWLfABLE INTEST.MENT. CO.
I Broadway 41 J3. , '809 .Oak it

a nupGium ton
,! 3$00

'

TABOBiBt'

PRNINSf'LA BARQAIW
t 24 RING ALOW $1200

H moms. "JT sleeping porchesj city water, gss
and rlectrlirity, ground 60(112, ehoic fruittrees, fine garden toil. 1 blk. from rr and hard
surface. r,U( ruUi balane to uiU A restnap (or someone.

j C.
RITTK It.. LOWE J-- . CO. ;

203 5-- 7 Hoard t,f 'frada BMf.

k BEAUTIFUL 1IOMB ,
11 anr. all in a hiah slate of cnltlvatlmi. fair

buildings. 2 acre of variety fruit and berries.
nnar red no mgnway ami tir ti.. owner t.

sell at a bargain and on easy terms, $2250,
AW 20 seres, wall Improved, fnilt and ber-fii-

on B. R. and good road to. Portland, only
16 mile, and 41 milo from" Oregon t'ity, V:rbuildings on th place, pric $3000. 'cash 1000,
balanca teruw,

, F. R. MADISON .

516 7th St, Oregon City, Or.
ROSK CITT PARK. FINE TX)CAT10!

Strictly modern . 6 room bungslow, beside
break fast room . arid porch, TianlwWKl
floor, flreplaca, 'splendid ' f urnsoe, bookcases,
beautiful buffet, full cement basement, laundry
tray, nit fall l"t wltji gsrsgc, no assessments.
Price ' $4 50. Terms. Owner laavirif rlty;
mnv right In; will also sell furniture. Tabor
655.
N. ' r $2850. -

Snap 6 room house.-clos- e "In; tak a look
t 344 K. 7tb N. J only ',i block from. Broad-

way, but do not disturb tenant; hou has
furnace,; fireplace and cvmplela bathroom; lot
60x60 and street pmid up. HnW
much can you pay downf P. M Van" Nice,
404 Concord bldg. Marshall 5454 or ven-In-

call East 517.
0 LARGE rooms, enclosed sleep! rrch. cen- -

ter - receptloq hall, fireplc, "w!.:. cm k
floors, gang on alley ear. Nybly tinted.
enameled and paint!, J. i , iwnvn door-i- ,
built-i- n and S iorlies.-- . ,7 iVid v. All
street iprovmiitsin and id at this price.
85250. Offer the rmijl cn b,hnilie.P.H, Vit N tee, 4 1 1 Concoroybldg. W 54,' 4 -

12O0. NEW BACT'TOTlijrV,
o good sizeti ruBM, ga ig

porches, dirt basameiit. J I
oil, not modern, 10 minutes' Ik tr rectear.s block from paved U TOMOus-ni- i th vy

low pnee; cash 82001 TamtrM l I , . .1
PltA wT7ToRNjivTTuT:t I

6 rooan ' modern lvu7 near gra-l- andFrsl in

hljU schools, asrfoii)ently arrsii4"d and i I --e
to II. A. ra-sMo- lot 010'. llrlc 2"nVry easy term may V ohnaon-Dod- e

on t o., 34 N. W

. w.K.,,w, wew
(850 cash, paved st. all paid, no mortgtte;

possession at once; 18 mlnuU--s not. Oak fml-jgve- ;

perfectly clean. '. Main B882. j

' " " ""BnrH60fH ALBERTA $l8$6
6 room tboronghly nodrm house, lot 60 J 100,

in rarol 1080 E. 16th st. N. ; $300 cash. .

$25 monthly; tret work all In and paid for.
Freq W. erman Co., .782 Chsm. of Com.
TLRN your vacant lot into a home; can ac-

cept lot and sotne as first svnieot. on
R room bungalowi full basement, full plumb-
ing, lot 601 00: Street paid. Pric $1760.
JolittoifDrd:'on Co.. 634 N. XV. Bank bldg
T- ' WILLAM KT T EjTe IgTiTS

. room modern house, fin neighborhood,
beautiful

r
view, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, furae.

etc Kent $49. The Crossiey-Vigar- s Co., 270
Strk. - ' -

r kENtO.V IMt ItlCT " - . -
ft roewi . baungalow, electric llgiiui, ga In

street, fireplace, built-i- n kitclien, near ear and
rliool. " Price (1 500. Very easy term. John- -

Co.. 884 N. W. Bank bldg.
ATTRACTIVE" 5 room buugai ', ood eoi'l
- tlon, easy walking disUnc, bargain at $ar,'j

terms. Fnrnttur if deairwL. 4 06 leritoa biiif
Bdwy. 2022.
RA RGA IN modern umoxlow ' In M-

tavill. 2087 K. Cly st. !om, lOOllof
will tak good an to as first payment up to $8(
Balance easy. P. Syeerson, Beaverim, iik,
Ut. JOHNS, 3 rtxxii Diode ra liouse. Ii-- i

$860. Term - (250 Cash, (20 mon
Phone East 4051. '

SaRGAIN for quick sale. 4 room Iiouav, $7?T.T
cash, $759 tsrms. 649 Lombard t. Cad

Wdln, 867. .

(Cootluaea vm Folio win --r Fti(t)

A COill'ETKNT, woman, tot eeueral liauaework
;n.nd car o( children, wages (03, fbone

"51
North IttU at. Bdwy. 2 IB. Call marttlnc.

HELP, YfkST r MAXR A3TD

- . - MOI.EK BAUBEU 4LOLLKGE
Pays yrru --while learnitif ; trt roa set mt tonja;
rusrantees --position. Write for cstalof-M- . ' 234

TeaehM men and women the terbcr trad fresf
Pay while learning. 234 )Uoh. - Broadway fl4t.
MEN. U'OMKN. learn harfeer trade tree; waces

, while learntos; pmdflnn tuarsoteed. t Oregaa
Borh-- r Cnllet'e. SiS Midlxtn. - -- -- --

HITltATIO?TS MAXB 9
I'ORTLA VI and VaneoaTer hauline. lotarstate

Auto Transfer, dealers to Bock Snrinr eeal.
wood in mall lots, furniture noTio: 3 small
track John. Kn-r,- i. Itaa, 11 ilniuwaaak
st. . rt.ne Tsher 898a, Y

.
-

VO l.'II like to place strouc fcuy of 12 in cnun-try.f- or

hi keep. Beferenees reqnlred.
Jnurual. , .4 r - ,

WANTED Situation by an old school 4eacher;
light work no light pay. Jonrnal.

FOIi first class csrpeitter. alteration and re
pair work call Rett. 1584.

CONTHACTOIl and builder. reir , or new
work. Tabor 1982.

WITrATIO?TW---FEMAl,- B 4
G1KL i tartly varalyxed want, work-- In evening

caring for children; --references, . ijrfBS.
Journal. - . . .' .' ..? v

LADT will assist with general ' housework or
sewing part of day in nice family for roourkbd

boa rd and small wages. JournaL . -

SITUATION wanted' by chambermaid, hotel
work: experieaotd. - Txmio DerbeeV !

Tiring st. ; I'hoti 2?85 Broadway, ' -
2 MIDDLE aged Cliristian --wuuie want hoiue- -

keepiug. Joiinial,
DISH washing from 0 p. m. to 12.

Journal.

FPHHISHED BOOMS '

HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHISOTON AT- - THIRTEENTH
1 Day Up. ' Special Hates by Week.

HOTEL SARGENT. Hawthorne and Grand.
Startins- - riint ear for Vaneoover.

Hotel Princess ern: muuerat.
k. 3d and fiurmdd.

TWll light rooms. $6 per month, iFurnfluriFfor
sale. 681 Sevier, cor. Jth.

BOOMS AND BO ART-- IS
THE HAZEL "Not like the otbera7 Kvsry

comfort - Home cooking. 88lv Third at.

HOCSEKEEFIXG BOOMS i 7S
F17K3C18IK AND UHFrRNISHED

.PKIVATB FAMILY
THREE" partly furnished room at iii'. East

Flanders st.
TiTrEE iiartly furidohed room at 011 ' East 1

Flanders st.

Fon rr?tt Tiors: IS
UNFUKIflSHED

LAIf,E comfortable tnt house, aldogla roof,
110 E. Watts st,. Kenton. .

UQUSE8 FOK RENT-FU- llM ITJBK
FOK SALT! .M

KOI'HEHOLD furniture fur sain. 5 mora mud-er- n
lunwe, completely fnrnlsbed. bedrooms,

kitchen, dining room and parlor; hous for rant
reasonable. Phnne Tabor 7749.
5 TtOOM" jiousVfcr rent. Furniture for sal ;

bargain. Tabor HHH4.
5 JiiiffSf iiutiHi for rent, and furniture for sale.

1021E. 27th If.
8 ROOM rooming house TurnUttr for sal and

house for rent. Ill 28dN.
$

WI-.i.l- , furnished house to resprmmbii adttlOt;
$S5.O0; references required. 1284 E. 6th

st. North., Wondlawn 356'--. !

FOB BEX-T-F1VAT9 II
MODERN 8 room flalsT "llniitn aV. near llui-cl- l;

adult only. East 2105.

FtrRNISJIKD FI.AT8
MFSIC teacher wu-he- arirl to aliart flat and-stud-

music. Main 3018. ,

AFAItTMEWTSv 4
FrnXTSHED AN' V VS FURKTISHED

MAiiNttLIA APT. East 8d and Belmont;
modern 1 and 2 room spts. $1.50 per week

TO KlecDine rnfiinv F.S"t 212 ,

STORES ATflr FFICRH 11
FINE drug store corner, I'nion ave, and KiT

llngsworth. Call EstJ I87. J- -

F9ItRK'NT-MIiCBT,I,A-Vt:OU- $8
GARAGE for rent. 024 East Broadway.

VVANTF. D- - TO ' REPTT
WHAT iliavo you for rent; furnished or

We have list of first-cla- a ten-
ants, waiting for homes. Northwestern Trust
Co., 202 WHcox btdg. Main 8517., and ask
for Mr. Padden.
WANTED, three room furnished aparUnvnt

for small furnished house. Tabor SI 80.

REAL ESTATE
MI SI.VESW l'ROFERT'V

FLATS :

A good investment. 5 ami 8 rocro flats on th
West Side, strept itnprpvemrnu all In, for.
Rent for $50. a. month. We can offer then
fists at a resit bargain. Wakefield Fries Co.
Main 14. 8S 4ih n.

FOR SALE HOCI4ES fl
Jtayafi

A BUNGALOW FOR

$5500

TAIWU 6

' NEAT I lA W TI "ft R N E BCNGAIAIW
This is located in one ef th choice location

of the district; 5 riKims, fireplace, full basement,
wash trays, attractive yard. hard
snrface in and paid. 2 hike, from car, clear of
all incumbrance. price $2100.
WATCH OCR ADS WE GET RESCLTg

C. A. WAJtKINER,
UITTF.K.U-W- CO.

208 5 7 Hoard of Trade BMg ;

. HOME"XIt THE OLD VOUKH-Ft- On .

Very neat, wli built 5 rm., 1 story house,
massive fireplace, mapta floor, a really wonder-
ful Imtch kitchen, besides every imaginable
built-i- convenience, lint wetpr beating plant
alone is worth about $1000i lot 41x100; con
crete rrtsjniiig walls and steps. This Ss a real
home, $400 cash,., balance reasonable monthly
laments. Fred W. German- - Co., 732 Cham-be- r

'f tfomnierce. t

ROSE CITY
,
PARK.

fT h,iiih, hanlwood' floor, fireplace, urnie.cement. tsje ment, laundry trays, garage, honse
in :riec cniiiiumi lfi-Ki-e iihi out, IS uu ny
loo; impnvemejits imid; 2 block to car; th
Ic4 bargain you will find; $3t00, Urrn. Call
Main QSH2, , .

6 IKlGMS anJ encloidj sleeping torch., modern
conveniences, suck, as ftimc, . fireplace, oak

floors, garage, etc. Fine view of Mount Hood
atrtl rit. HeK'lis. lot COilOO on level with street
corner lot. All street improvements iiv and
paid at tills price. $4000. Offer your own
terms. Poseession soon. P. B. Van Nice. 401
Concord bldg. Marshall 5454- -

iXoo DOWN-- " ;' .

and $25 a month will . put you in your own
home; no worry about rent being raised or
having to move. Why pay rent: Nice 6 room
house on East 14th k., at rhjht prtc. A
ffluira deal to all. tils Ileal ty Co., 431
Clutmber of Commerce bblg. . Main Of 27.

NEAR LONE FIR J Kil KTEJUk tiaOllVery neat S room modern m bungalow, Th
bcne i.it in tl best of eornition and needs

tew minor repairs but: 'It "a' very decided
frnp4; $300 ea.h will , handH. Fri W. 0r-irn-n

Co,. 732 Clismber of Commerce
NEAR PEN IN S ( ' LAI' A RK --

Cozy, connient. i:i)), modern : bungalow,
well boiR, well lighted, Ftir-oae- e lt, - sll
built-in-, lot 50100, nearHCas. Price (2600.
$300 rash, balance monthly. Johnsc-rvDodso- n

Co.. 3 4 N. W. Bank bldg. ' .

112.00 NEW DESIRABLri HOME
'

100x100,- - sis roora. double const ruction : gss
licllts, young fruit trees and berrle. 488' E.
Stth North; TO minutest walk from MonUvilla
car. 'eh, 200. Tsbor lt, ;
OWNER must sell rosy I tm. bungalow, vacant.

ready to move in. Fine. fronting
east: hard urfewd street, pnly blk. from
Alberta car, 1031 E. 15th T. Priea (2160.
Terms. Owner. 870 rt.'lltfe. !.
TBVINGTON $ 4 500. price- - , lucludea asaae-

ment. Attractive term, tmmediata AtsDoaal.
6 room and hail, modem, dosi cable Lot 60l
lou; irvmg-o- n wani x vioen, ; stti irom
towiwei - Kt Tl.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT
6 room bunralow, conveniently arranged, ,'fur.

nai-- e lieat, lot SOktOO. Gang, street paved andiid. Price SS000. $400 cash, balane eaav.
o Hnwrn-- 1 wi win f,o. n& zi.m. Ba,r.k btdg.

VEHi pretty ntodrn biiugalow. 1 .block lrom
-- carline, on 4Sth t.--l- Rose tttr Park. IU

hot water heat and garage, only $8500, Vou
wiU like- - thi. Fred S. , WHHanM. Vt tk-- i tL .
DeAl with "owner, , now van-ant- almost new I

r- - room houae. 829 Gladstone ave., eirrnea 27th,
btnek to car; near 8. IV shop. Pries $2500,
41i oar own texma. l'lioo Wdlu, 4U.

HALF OF U. S. FLEET

Secretary of Navy Daniels Says
Plan Decided Upon; Coast

Bases Also Planned.

Washington, Jan.1. (1 N. S.) By
next summer the United States navy
will have been divided. "Into two fleets
of equal strength, one on the Atlantic
and one on the Pacific coast. Secretary
of the Navy Daniels announced when
he reappeared before the house naval
affairs committee today.

Daniels told the committee that Cap-
itate Pratt of the bureau of naval
operations had returned to the United
States Tuesday, night from overseas
with Admiral Benson's .indorsement for
the plan of dividing the fleet.

The secretary saldthat he was pre-
paring to visit the Pacific- - coast Bext
summer personally to supervise the
carrying out of his plans for develop-
ing a large Pacific fleet and big naval
bases on. the western coast.

In response to questions by; Rep-
resentative Kettner of California, Sec5
retary Daniels explained that the navy
would have its largest coastal aviation
stations at Pensacola, Fla., - and San
Diego, Cal., Kettner's home 3jy,

Sharp Competition Exported
Daniels said he believed the policy.

of splitting the navy which he 'and
Admiral, Benson had decided- upon,
would serve to keep the personnel "on
Its toes" by creating constant competi-
tion between the officers aiil men of
the Pacific and Atlantic fleets.

Daniels explained that before Admi-
ral Benson went overseas he had dis-
cussed with him the development on
a large scale of a Pacific as well as
an Atlantic fleet and that the ad-
miral had been most favorably im-
pressed by sdeh a project.

The secretary added that it was
proposed to have the two fleets not
only engage In separate maneuvers but
to pit each against the other In ma"
neuvers arranged on a make believe
war basis, in which the Panama canal
and the coastal defense stations on
tho Atlantic and Pacific coasts would
play an important part. '

Marine Corps Increase Asked
Secretary- - Daniels said that It was

proposed to increase the permanent
strength of the marine corps from
17,400 to 26,297 and that Its temporary
(Strength during this year (1919) would
be approximately 50,000. The demobi-
lization of the marine corps .'will not
be carried out on any such sweeping
scale, therefore, as' that of the army.

The secretary paid the highest tribute
to the valor and, glory of the marine
corps in the war, . ana said he was
determined to combat any effort- - to
reduce either its size or strength as
it was "manifestly an essential ' part
of the navy and "would be certain to
play an Important part In helping to
police the world ' lu the .enforcement
of peace."

Navy Speech Displeases
London, Jan. 1: (U. P.) Secretary

Daniels speech, declaring the United
States should have the largest iavy In
the world, seems to have been delib-
erately framed as an offense to Great
Britain, the declared today.
Other London newspapers made no
comment.

"The speech, therefore, Is out of place
between friends,", the newspaper "con-
tinued. It urged President Wilson to.
cable Daniels to restrain his language.

French Opinion Is Given
'Paris, Jan. 1 (I. X. S.) "If the

United States increases its fleet of war
vessels,1- - France will assist disinterested-
ly, but will demand that the British
fleet, without which the war could not
have been won, shall not be reduced In
the slightest," says Marc Landry in the
Figaro today.

NEW TODAY

Goldsmith's
Addition

THE RESIDENTIAL
'SECTION

OF i

THE WESY SIDE
Lies west of 23rd .and
east of 28th St., between
Lovejoy and Savi'er Sts.,
and contains some of the
most attractive "homes in
the city.

There still remain 225
unsold lots that we want
to sell and which we aire f

offering at most attrac-
tive prices. ',

Wakefield,
Fries & Go.
85 FOURTH ST.'

i

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old Bora a J Woolen Clothlag

W Make BTralbl. Haad-Wev- e

Fluff Rugs
Tkey Wear Lite Ire - -

Bar Bag Woven All SlaaV
Mail Orders Send fpr Booklet

' Carpet Oeaning ..

9x12 Rugs. Steam CleaaeJ, $1 '0
tfSTEBK FLUIT KUO GO.

M tTaloB Ave. H."
BaH ! Phone B-H- 7

PlTKESXIi DIRECTORS
.. WILSON & ROSS" rEAST TTU AND MITLTNO&IAH f1 rOUTlSU'S MOST rBtKJHESSIVB

; Funeral. Directory .
;

FBICK8 JtEASOXAKf.E .. PKBi-iOXAf- u HKKV1C1?? "--

JJEAl'TlH l, OtAPEr,
LADY ASSISTANT

CKNTKAIAY LOCATEUJ
. EAST 84 r r- -

Holman Undertaking Co.
- Funeral Directors

EstablLthed 1877
Third and 8almn at retts

. Main 50T.
Iady assistant

J.I. i S'ILS ct Si
Progressive funeral Directors

Main 9 MonUorcery at jlth

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
i ne uaUMB Mnie undertaker

414 East Alder at. .Phone East S3.

Dunning & McEntee Undertakers.
Modern tat

every detail. Broadway and Pttae sti. Phone
Broadway 430. I.sdy inftiBt.

A. D, KENWORTHY & CO,
6802-BS0- 4 92d st. 8. E.. Lenta.

Phone Tabor 6267, Home Phones P-fl- l.

East 7B1 D I CDP-- Mrs. vrchli Li LCnLfl AssteUnt
UNDERTAKERS E. lltt' and Hawthorn
UlLLEH 4k 'TRACBtJ Independent Funeral DC

rectors. Pnees aa Jow as (20. 940. (SO.
Washincton at Ella. Main 2691,

CHAMBER8-KEKWOBTU-T CO.
S48 and 250 Killingsworth a. near Williams

ase. Vyoodlawn 8306.

Breeze &. Snook i!

ClrMifo I'NUEHXAKIKCJ CO, Main 4162.
OrvCVVCO Cor. Sd and Clay.

Wilson & Wilson 4ob' street.

HAMILTON lv. 3 East Ulbsn at. Fu-
neral sendees. Tebor 4313.

A. R, Zeller Co. Eaasi Williams
1088.

aTenne.

rRIPQflh iOnderUking Parlors. 443 Mor- -

UlllVUU irison -i Broadway 2n34
Ii. T. BYK.NE! new residence establinhment'

001 William; a- - ffllan 220.

iCSfNO GRAN
1J 3RD" ST. AT MADISO,
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 204-26- 6 4U

st. opposite city hall. Main 8401. Philip
Neq 8ori for memorials

JLOST AN1 FOITND
THE following articles haTe been found on ears

of the Portland Railway, Lieht & Power, Dec.
31. 118; 3 lmrses. 1 pin. 1 key. 1 bunch of

1 locket, 1 pair glortw, 2- - pairs glasses, 10
lunch boxes, 1 hand grip. 1 suitcase. 1 package
of overall.;, 2 umbrellas. Owners may obtain
prcuertja at First arid Aider streets station.
Lo.ST Black pocki-tbook- . owner's iuLne in

side. Return of some memo-
randa and formulas desired. Finder may
keep money contents. No questions. Karl
Bernhardt. 1210 Texiu bldg.
KINDLY return suitcase taken from Morriaon

kt. entntnoe of Meier & l rsnk s Tuesday,
containing infant's ami molher's clothing, all
I puosestatd. Do return to Journal office.
LOST, EngHsli briiiduTlBuirdog, weight about

65 pounds, white on cheht mid front of legs,
clipped ears and tail, brass studded collar; license
No. 1410; reward. Phone Broadway f35.
EON T Ijidy s pocket book containing money andLiberty bond receipt, on Van Hotiten st. Re-
turn to 1853 Van Houten st. or phone Colum- -
bia 1057y .

LOKT A bulldoir. cinnamoti color. " Reward
will be paid for his return or for any infor-

mation noni-ernin- him to 14 97 Lancaster st.
VVoodlawu; a298.
LOHT Small purse. eoiiLsining opal ring, 1 0

bill and some eilver. Reward Phone Sell-woo- d

2314. Address 663 East JOth st. Poutli.
LOST Silver mesh purse containing money,

owner's name engraved inside; reward.Broadway 8926. rs
Lt)ST Gold signet ring, Krebs '15. Woodla.wn4(. Reward.
STRAYED away, two heifers. Jersey llolslelnyearlings. Frank Nandts, lnts. Or.
LOST Saturday. S'A4vio7UiiUiti7'Sr: ItT-war-

d.

Tabor 4156.'
LOST Elk took and gold chHitZHRewaidTiist

3162.
FOUND-twe- en -- Some money. Write or see me be-- !

and 5 p. m.; 3H6 ;abel st.
LOST-- Between Portland and Salem I auto

bumper. Main 65. , Reward.
L08T--Turqu- oU iiin. 1 inclj long.- - plain set-

ting, overlap safaty. Wdln. 4 074.

HELP WA5TED-MJI-LE , I
$175 PER ilONTHthe year around, toe average

earnthg last year of a' number of our salesmen
over 45 years. This year-wil- l be the biggest yet.
No experience necessary; weekly cash advance,cutflt furnisiied. Big assortment guaranteed trees,
shrubbery and vines. Ton can do what other in-
experienced men have ddne, Washington Nur-ter- y

Co., Toppenish. Wash. ,
WANTJ'.'p, an eiptrienced man to run iNdraif

eav by th cord that understands, fixing Ids
own saws; nobody only experienced need to ap-
ply. Bnll Run car to Pleasant Home. Or. C.U Williams.
DISCHARGED soldiers and otbere to'vell Amer

ica'a War for Humanity; eaaiest and greatest
seller: good pay; experience unnecessary. 221Oregon bldg., 12 to 4.
XV A NTED li men to contract piling, about266,000 feet of green white pin lumber per
'day. Only experienced men need apply Send
references with application. JX-78- Journal
SALESMEN WANTED Now u thtre. ssWman' opportunity. Write u for outfitgkLEM yCBSEB Y COM PAN f SALEM. OR.
fcTRST elass solderer to solder piece work No

other need apply. Union Ave. Sheet Metal
worn. 411 I'nion ave. N.
WANTED- - At onc, 2 men to learn au'tomo-bil- e

repairing and driving. Call at HawthornGarage. 445 Hawthomej ave.
W AXfEDTbsrber for" sUad y work. 247 Couchstreet.
BOY with wheel. Bushong--a- t Co.. 91 Pajk t.

HELP WAJfTED MISC. 4
"SPECIAL XMAS OFFER'

Onr new 100 page catalog explaining onr
method of teaching autoa, tractors, gaa engines,
auto electrical systems, batteries, etc., is now
ready for distribution. Call or wriie for free
cofiy and particulars about SPECIAL XMAS
OFFER. jAIH;OX ACTO A GAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

Union ave. and Waco st., Portland. Or.
Ha vv T 1 1 ill N ii A tTO kcUOOL

402 Hawthorne ave.
ACTO. TRACTORS, TKIXK. r;AS ENGINE
LIGHTING. STARTERS. IGN(TlUf. WIRING.
COME TO THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

IQtJ TO Btl.SB THE JOBj
AUTO AND TRACTOR SCHtVoi, "

Technical and practical training, 4utos, trsc-tov- s,

gas engin-- i. auto electrical workj Writ at
once for big 100 page catalog. Adcix An to St
Tractor School. Dept. J, Union sve. and Wasco
st., Portland. Or. t

TATLOH-FAIT- BrSINESS COLLEGE
209 Stevens bldg.. W. Park and Wash. i

ComDlet commereial course Airline iM
aleulatina machine Spaniih French English j

MISS MATTINGLY S school, shorthand,' typ-- 'writing, 260 4th st. Day and evening, $8 a
month. Main 3893.
EDI CATED persons wantlne profitable em-

ployment may find It at the finishing school,
0ft 6thj efa. Portlaid (between Oak and Fine!.

MISS DECKER'S
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ATISKY BLHO. 3D AND MOHRISON
BEH.VKE-WALKE- biggest business college,

heetnae het : enroll sny time Free cai,gtie.
SHORTHAND.' Mrs., Hannum prepare tor uo

sttion. 3 months. - East 3S0 ?3 Tillamook.

HEiP WASTED-FEJI- AtB

TOtTNG LADIES WANTED
IMPROVED, WAGE SCHEDCLH
CALL TO TELEPHONE CO..

ROOM 601, TH FLOOR,
PARS AND OAK ST.

'm

WANTED1r-Ghanlrwu- bowT wage. Pacific
Hotel. 214 Colombia C

T N'TEI, an experienced folder on maug.le. tr.' 8. I Co... 10 Oran4 ave.
WOCLD like helii for confinement case. 683

Thurmati st.
WANTED, woman cook for restaurant. Apply

- at 442 Wash. st.
GIKL wanted to help in a grocery store. Apply
, 23 yamJiXU st. . , . .

that while labor la general is in . de
mand in certain sections of the coun
try, there is a dearth of jobs in. many
places ' This is due, it is claimed, to
the impossibility of obtaining: skilled
workers for any particular community
in large enough numbers to provide em
ployment for marry unskilled workers.

Many of these skilled workers, it .is
brought out, are "key men," or those
upon whom many hundreds of other
workers depend for employment, and
until .these are returned to work, there
is, bound to be a certain amount of un-
employment Id large industrial centers.

New Governor Takes
'Up Duties in Albany
Albany, X. Y., Jan. 1. ( I. N. S.

Alfred K. Smith of New York Was
inaugurated governor of New York state
today,

HEETI50 Jf OTICES '

WO r BIO DANCES TWO
New Tear's Ere till 2 A. U.

Moose temple. 4th it Taylot
NEW YEAB'S NKUIT

. Fleminc' biff jazz orchestra.'
featuring ail latest (orjg iuU.

COLUMBIA JX'iXiE No. 114. A.
K. ' A. 54. Stated coraniun-lraUo- n

tomorrow (Thursday) eve-
ning art '8 o'clock, Mawnio TenuK.
ViaiUna; brothers always welcome.By order W. M.

--5l:LJ. or-SQ- Sec'y.
PALESTINE IXJtK'E No. 141. A.

P. A A. M. stated communi-
cation Wedrtesdajr. Januar; 1, at
7:30.. M. M. degree. Visitor wel-
come. Arleta Station. Mt. Scott
car. W. 8. TQW.N8ENP, See'y.
THE MACCABEKS

Portland Tent No. 1 Be-rul- rerlew trartTboraday at ball. 409 Alder it. All
embers urced to be present. Visiting Sir KotgbU

always welcome. . GEO. D. BAKER. N. B.
jewelry a ipeeialty, paa.

charm. Jaeger Bros.. ll-1836t- h at.

TJite) Statistics
TtlatrlJtges.Blrtbs, Dzoths

MAHHIAGE LICESSE8 (
1'anl M. Ryan. legal. Cajlt.n hntpl. and

GetiPTire FraTrr. lpfal. 170 Woodward arenui.Victor A. 'I'l, 471 .SfsHiecon.l
Ktret 8. K.. and C'hrystal liuelah liirsch, 17.
UrealimHi, Or.

Jetirge Welder.- - lpcal, Tarorua. Wash., and
Anna Bnlme.-lveail- . 7 Uodney aenu.

Ben Keas. legai 87 5 Kant Kifteentli strrrtnorth, ami JoSie KTan, legal, 373 h"ast Fif-
teenth t.treet norttL

V. L. Boone, legal, Toledo, Or., and Mildred
Smith, legal. 745-- Northrup street.

tioorge It. Tufubull. leal. I'enrosa apart--'
ments, and Harriet JJ. Snow, leeat, 1'unrose
avartmcrttK.

Frank 3. BrUiuek. legal, Taroma.- -
Vash.,-an- d

Mamie Atwater. legal. 147 Thirteenth street.
I'harles ileade. legal. 347 Oak ettvet. and

Jesaie Irene Fox. legal. 335 F.a-i- t First street.
Iavta McMills. lteal. 3 Klerentli atreet,

and Mm. A. J. irek. less). 4IS5 Alberta street.
Captain Edward' 3. Hurmtt. legal. Vaiieon-Tcr- ,

Wash., and Kdytlie ltay Clark, legal, Hills-
dale. Or.

Willard II. I'ines. leiral. Vmpnnirr It I
and Alice It. Walters, legal, 54 7 - Marguerite
aTenue. .

11. Stone. 2, Fairriew, Of , and Frances
Bliss,, 25. route A' Portland, Or.

f'ecil Arthur foffman. 24, !3 F.ast KiBhtT-iTt- h
street; and IS. M. SfcCreary. 2t Greshaia,

Joseph XV. Matlin, legal. Vcjiable hotel, and
Klenor Kelson, lagal. 105 Eleventh streefc

DEATHS A?TD . FPXEBaIs 7
HOFFMAN In Itis city. December 30, 1918,

at his residence 1J44 Francis avenue. Earnest
Ilotfman. aged 47 years 10 months and 22 days,
dearly beloTed husband Mrs. Katlierlne lioff-ma- n

and loving fsther of Iconise Hoffman and
belored brother of Mrs. I.. Schmitt. Mrs. F.
(irotli, Mrs. P. I'healig. William, Emil, Oscar,
Theodore Hoffman of Han Francisco. Deceased
was a member, of Wehfoot Camp No. 65, .W. ?.
W., and 1'ainters' Vnion S6. lO. Fuuera;l serv-
ices' will be held tomorrow j Thursds ) . at 2:30
p. m., from the eliapel'of tlie Hkewes I'nder-takin- g

company, corner Third and i'lay. Frictuls
and members of Utose orders invited. Conclud-
ing services at th Portliind Crematorium. ,San
Francisco papers repy.
JI'ftrLI.N Decemoer 29, 191ft. at the family

residence. 77 E. Mixty-fift- North. Mrs.
Anna P McDulin. aged 56 years, beloved mother
of Mr Ethel Veit. Portland, Or. ; lister

Paynesfield, Miss.; Claude McDulin, Saltf'ty, 1'tali; Uoyd McDulin, Oakland, Cat.
and Ira McDulin. The Dalles, Or. Funeral
serviees will .be held Friday. Jan. 3. at 2. p.
in., from Pearson's undertaking parlors, Russell
su at Union ave. Friends invited. Interment
at Riverview cemetery. Deceased was a mem-
ber of Oregon Circle No, 171, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, and the Fraternal Aid union.
COTTARDI In this city, December 30, Julius

Cottardi, aged 30 years O months; neloved son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cianbattiat Cottardi of 855
East Twelfth street south, brother of A. I.. Cot-
tardi. cduain of L. and A. (jueirilo of Vancouver,
W'uh..' and Mrs. F. Arato of Brooks. Or. Fu-
neral sill leave the residential parlors of Miller
& Traeey. Thursday, January 2, at 1:45 p.
m.. thence to St. Michael's church. Fourth and
Mill streets, where prayer will be offered at 2
p. m. Interment at Multnomah Park cemetery.
Iriend" invited to, attend all semoea. ;
HENDERSON In this" city, lieceinber3 f.

1918. Earl T. Henderson, aged S 2 yetrs; be-
loved son of Mr. and Mr. Omar B. Henderson
of 864 Minnesota .avenue, brotlter of Esm.
I.ouL,e and Paul Henderson. Funeral will be
held at Ho: mans funeral parlors at 11 a. m.
tomorrow (Thursday) . January 2. 1919. Ser-vice- s

privatg. Interment at Riverview cemetery.
BLACK"Mf7RJi---i- H tli is city. December-30TE-

U?

abctli Maybelle Blackmore, baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F! A. Kluckmore. of 3UI East
Forty-fift- h north, aged t year 9 months. Fu-
neral services will be held at the home tomorrow

I Thursday). Jariaary 2, at 1:30 p. m. Wilson
& Buss in charge. Interment at Riverview ceme-.ter-

STRICKLAND At Tacoma, Wash.'. Dec! 29.
M rs. Malinda V. Strickland, beloved wife of

Charles A. .Strickland and mother of A. I..
Strickland of 873 Albina ave., this city, and
.)e;ae A. Kotnn of Blackrock.: L'rh. Funeral
services will be conducted Timmday, Jan. 2,
1919, at 10 a. m., at Pearson's undent-kin-
parloss, Russell lit. and t'nioi ave. Friends

Interment in Rose City Park cemetery.
H.T2 December WT, at the family residence.

4911 Fremont. 'Henry Iltz, beloved husband of
Mrs.- Katharine Iltz. Funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow IThurfdayi; January 2,.-Wl- .

at 2 p. m, from the Zion Congregational
church, corner of East Ninth and Fremont.
Friends invited. Remains undertak-
ing parlors. RtisseH st. at Union avenue.
XEWLAXp January 1, at family residence.

3r Kfrit lbtb st. N.. Mrs.' lOu!a Nev.-tand-
.

aged 39 years; beloved e of ljouise Newiand,
mother of Arthur Newland. Funeral Fervices will
be conducted Friday, January 3, at 1 1 a. m. at
Pearson's I'ndertakiiig irlors, Kussell st. at
Union ave. Friencia invited.
HABEREACH Annie HemriclTHabertach

tlil was announced fur Jan. 1 is post-'pone- d

to Jan. 2 on account of the death of
lier sister Minnie. Funeral service (jf Uie two
sisters will ' be held at Brady undertaking tssr-lor-

Oregon City. Interment Clackamas ceme-
tery. Frank Haberlaeh. Clackamas. Or.
DATIS In thiacity. Dec. 30rMrs. Catlierine

My Davis, aged 21 years, beloved wife of
Dr. James T. . Iiavia, Itemains forwarded Dec.
3 1 to Olympia. Wash., by Pearson Undertaking
Co.. nieK.ll street and Union avenue, where fer-
ric- apd interment will take place Jan. 2. 1919.
&REEK At thefamily residnci242-E-r 47th

st.. December 31. 1918, Laura Helen Green.
aged 26 years, wife of Uoyd C. tireeO. Re-
mains at the parlors of Breese Si hnook, Bel-
mont at 35tli. Notice of funeral latei
OTTLEIt --At the residence, 895 Belmont St..

Jan. 1, Florence E. Littler, aged 23 years.
Remains will be. forwarded to Forest Grove,
Or., by Breeze St Snook, Belmont at 35th st.

FLORISTS
IBVINGTON PARK FLORAL. CO.. 4th and

Yamhill. Fnnerel design; lowest 'prices.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder, designs

and decorations. Plion Marshall 5A23. a

KvTa rimil. f-- r

AND PLANTS
LailtCHTT MAKKET .FLORIST, 6th and Kim- -

bill eta. Gut flowers, plant and design.
lkLAVE Floral deeiena and decorations. Ltf st

price. Oj-po- it jxibtffice, Alain 554$,

ment. While war Inflation may have
been responsible for some of the present
high prices, the latter. In the last analy
sis, merely spell scarcity, which it
should be our work to remove, and In
removing make business friends who will
stick and customers who will come
again. No headlong break in domestic
prices seems probable with the purchas-
ing power of our people so high ; sup-
ply and demand conditions what they
art! ; stocks of goods outside of govern-
ment hands n6t burdensome; those in
government control large perhaps, but
promising to ,be liquidated conservative-
ly ; credit conditions as reflected in fail-
ures, sound; the farms of the country
such mines of wealth, and the outside
world's need so great. It really seems
certain that the people and the country
that have done so much in the past four
years will not falter now that peace has
come and "business as usual" Is again
to be the watchword.

New York Celebrates
All Night and Turns
Out to Greet Soldiers

New York, Jan. 1. (I. N. S.) After
celebrating New Year's eve from sun-

set until early curfew this morning. New
Yorkers turned over the freedom of
the citv" to more than 100.000 soldiers."

sailors and marines on furlough visits
to the metropolis.

Many of the fighters participated in
the rounds of gayety which were kept
up at a fast and furious pace in the
white light zone Tuesday night and
early today. A number of them stepped
into the breach at the leading hotels and
restaurants when several thousand wait-
ers walked out in the midst of the
celebration. Today these men were
counting their tips which wero in $0,
$10. $20 and $50 banknotes.

C1ia.mna.ene broueiit from $12 to $15
a bottle during the early i.iorning Hours,
11 ifi estimated that 50.000 bottles; more

repienisnea owing to in government
edict of November 21.

Bolshevist Plot of
Nation-Wid- e Scope

Uncovered, Charge
Philadelphia, Jan. 1. (L- - P.) State

and federal agents and local police "had
made one arrest up. t,o today in their
search for the persons who placed the
bombs that partially wrecked homes of
three prominent citizens Monday night.

Edward Moore, who, the police
charge, is one of the most radical mem-
bers of the K W. W. and a. revolution-
ary, is in custody. Socialist headquar-
ters are being raided.

Police alleged today that they have
run upon a Bolshevik plot with opera-
tions destined to include the entire
country. They have, they declare, a list
of 5000 Bolshevists who will be under
continuous surveillance.

Tax Sales Attract
Many Bidders; Oil

Prospects Reason
Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 1. Tax sales

of the county last Saturday at Monte-san- o

attracted a larger number of bid-
ders than customary. The bidding
showed that the. interest in land was in
the district in which th Standard Oil
oiopany it is reported will make experi-

ments for a possible oil find.

Court Collections Large
Aberdeen,- - Wash.. Jan. 1.- - Police court

collections the last year will exceed
$18,000. the largest amount ever col-
lected in a. year, even when the state
was wet. The money came principally
from fines imposed upon bootleggers.

'1

Minimum Wage at
Ford Plants to Be

$6 a Day in Future
Detroit, Jan. 1. (U. P.) Six dollars

per day s the new minimum wage
fixed for employes of the Kord Motor
company plants throughout the country-Th- e

scale became effective today.
Henry Ford's resignation as presi-

dent of the concern he founded was ac-
cepted by the board of directors. His
son, Kdsel, was elected to succeed him.

Location of Field
Artillery Is Given

Washington. Jan. 1. (TJ. P.) The
114th field artillery on November 2 was
at St. Remy. attached to tho Thirty-thir- d
division, j The 115th field artillery on
tha'feame date was at Mouilly attached
to the same division. : This division on
December 7 was moving Into Luxemberg

with the army of occupation. The 114th
engineers on November 28 had headquar-
ters and, company casuals A, B. ? D, E
and i in .Froidoa: near Verdun.

Send C 0. D.
Ftom the Buffalo Express

"I feel that I have an important mes-
sage for the .world," declared the young
man. ?

"Send It collect," advised the practi-
cal friend.

fearful of the result If congress should
. . ....- -agree 10 uirn ui.ir ta.wm c.

Vthem Immediately. The high, costs of
raaterial'artd labor have created a sit-
uation in which it is said, railroad exe-- !

. cutlves are apprehensive lest the con- -.

fusion that would result mlht give
" rise, to an insistent demand for straight

government ownership.
On the other hand railroad officials

';' openly hold tbatj the adoption of or

Oeneral McAdoo's proposal Would
. inevitably lead, to permanent govern-
ment ownership. .Thus the doubters are
between two fires?, fearful of accepting

: either alternative...
Employes- for Ownership

Meanwhilo the railroad brotherhoods
; are busy bringing all possible pressure

on senators and representatives for con-
tinued government control. Hundreds
of resolutions recommending government
ownership already have been put inw
the congressional record, and thousands
of others still await publication.

:. , Senators .Knox and Penrose of Penn- -
.' sylvania, both bitter opponents of

ownership, are receiving hun-- .
dred of printeiL circular letters.; all
mailed from thef headquarters of the
railroad employes at Renova, Pa in- -
dorsing government control. Each let--t- er

is sighed by the name of a different
railroad pmploye.

"Believing as I do that the consensus
Of .opinion, of the people of the United
States is .for government ownership- - of
railroads," . the letters read, "I, as a
taxpayer and voter, appeal to you as pur
representative In the United States son- -

. aooN use your support and influence
.to havi. legislation enacted In favor of
completo government ownership of rail- -

'roads,'
.

' System of, Yaltirs Songht
. Glenn",'?'. Pimp, representative of the

- railroad- - brotherhoods when he ap- -
pears before the interstate commerce

) committee, .will vigorously support XII- -
rector General M.oAdoc's proposal. lie
also will denl with the many other is-- i
,Sues jeonfeonting t Ho committee.

, The railroad brotherhoods are ex-
pected to indorse the position of many
farmers' organizations, trequesting that
a new system bs adopted in fixing a

' valuation of the railroads; They v.lll
" Insist that the railroads be given credK
. only for prudent investment ' and that
' the greatly increased value of lands
..given to the railroads by the govern-- :

ment during the period of their expansion

be not considered at all.
The railroad brotherhoods are said to

- feU. that only through some such sys-- "

tern of reducing Inflated values will it
f i he possible in the future to secure new

Increases In pay for their members.

BRADSTffEET ISSUES
BUSINESS REVIEW

tContimiml From lae One)

J.91S. War in many of its grim phases
. was brousrht homo .to us by the sending

' of 2,000,000 men abroad and the gather-,- "
Jng of another 2,000.000 in American
camps, by the voting by congress of An

,,army without limit, by the stripping of
our industries of their best men, by thef

extension of the draft ages to include
i all. males from 18 to 45, by the opera-

tion Of the German submarine mtn- -
derers on our coast, by the growing lists
of casualties, and by the mounting up

.7 of war costs to almost unbelievable
, ; heights. In 11&1 8, too, all the early de- -'

Jnshnrs as to" the- - causes and nature of
the war - were dissipated, and its true
haracter as a life and 'death struggle

ofv' decency and" civilization against all
. that was abhorrent and decadent became

tnanlfest.
' That the sending over of our armies
to France wasHot merely a question

' of numbers carried but also of quality
of fighting material sent, was proved by
tho splendid .work of our soldiers, who,

. our friends the allies admit, arrived just
. in time to turn the- - scale of the conflict

and to block 'the way of the Germans
to me cnannei pijris snu 10 mm
later, lit conjunction with our allies, un-

der .the supreme command of the brll- -
llant French Marshal Foch, broke- - the
German lines, expelled the invader from
Northern France and from Belgium, and

-- finally, by the terms of the armistice
askjSUtr by the beaten foe, established

"th i?d line far ln --the enemy's
jTtoirder. constituting--a- . new "Watch on

the" Rhine" pending a final Heace sett'e-- .
ment. It will ' probably be the verdict
of history that our full strength had not
yet been put forth when the collapse of
tha boasted efficient Teutonte comblnar
tlon was registered in the" German sur-- -
render and revolt and the final abdica-- 1

tlon of jpower by the self styled, war
lord trm his confederates. Thus this

SJlfi per cent above the low record yea-- !
lsyb, a years ago. "

Crops Pigure Large
.Of the crop outturn of 1918, it may be

said that it was excellent in part, fair
in other respects and-ba- in but few.
the conspicuous shortages being, how-
ever, in animal feejding stuffs, corn,
Way, oats and potatoes, which has been
an unfavorable elerhent in the matter

iMuuuiuuii anu prices. uwing
to a record yield of spring wheat, the
wheat crop as a whole was classfible as
good, though 100,000,000 bushels- - below
the hfgh record of 1M4. Oats and pota-
toes fell off little, but the loss in corn
due to drought in the summer is hard
to make up. Barley, rye, sweet pota-
toes, peanuts and beans and tobacco allshowed record yieldis. Cotton yields
were larger than in either of tfce pre-
ceding two years, but short when meas-
ured by the yield of 1914. In the mat-
ter of prices paid, farm products left
little to be desired, corn, potatoes, rye,

'beans and cabbage being among tho few
showing smaller financial returns.
Cereal crop values as a whole, $6,971.-634,00- 0

break all records, exoeeding
1917 by 4 per cent, and all crops, valuedat $12,272,412,000, gained 5 per cent over
the preceding year, itself a high record
point in values. These financial return's,
coupled with the planting of a recordarea, 49.027.000 acres, in winter wheat,
with the third highest condition re-
corded, contain excellent, promise for the
coming year so far as the farmer is
concerned, especially so in that an ex-
cellent price is guaranteed him for "J 9 13,
in case, as is osible. a yield exceeding
that of 1911 is realized..

Looking Forward
While a certain amount 'of the buoy-

ancy with which the victory of the allieswas greeted has disappeared, and read-justments from a war to a peace basis
in industry have made for a good deal
of uncertainty, due mainly to the ques-
tion of the future of prices and the dis-
position of unneeded war supplies, thereseems to be no good' reason for taking
counsel of pur fears as to' what is to
happen after peace terms are signed.
Mm weighty talk of problems to he
solved appears in the papers, but unless
all past experience' is at fault, most of
the problems arising are. very similar to
those encountered In other periods of re-
adjustment following widespread hostil-
ities. If the result had been different
and Germany had won. there might
have been good reasons for a vast deal
of. worry. But civilization has won. therattling sword, the shining armor and
other "properties" of the Berlin show-
man, as Harden caTled hinri, have been
relegated to the scrap pile, 'and Europe
no longer lias to listen with bated breath
tosthe rahtings of jiebple who in the past
had made murder and robbery profitable
while masquerading tinder the compara-
tively respectable name o war. We do
not believe the millenluru has come, or
mat we nave .seen our last war, butsomething like what the poet Tennyson
termed a "Parliament of Nations"' is
about to meet, and under the agreements
likely to be evolved therefrom, the world
should be a safe place to live and do
business in.

Potential Demand Light '

We believe that a big potential demand
for goods exists,, at a priee, and It is
known that there is and will be a tre-
mendous demand for food products from
Europe, while materials for clothing and
shelter and Implements of agriculture
will probably be badly needed. The
United States having. suffered the least
of all the belligerents should be in aposition to supply these demands, as
we have a good share of the food and
the raw- - materials which the world
needs, and our prestige has certainly not
suffered at the hands of the 2.000,000
men who have represented us in Eu-
rope. We also have what we hitherto
lacked a big merchant marine capable
of serving our importers aid exporters, j

, -- 4
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